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From The Left Hand

SPIKINGS
p-

Mrs. Edna M. Ringquist of a keynote address by

-

TIlE N1LESBUGL

Moser, outstanding United
byterian Church

ed by tite water whit'Ii layt in way .....what", shIm asks, "can This ttational meeting is the
their backyardS after each rain- be dono about the situation?" last One to 'he held by women's
d,,,
. ' ' '.'
organizatiOflt of the Presbyterian
surveyed the loc'ale and report. If we should wander over to Church in the U.S.A., which last
Pd to. lheVillage that four catch l'rlilwaukee and svaukegan. ' we moptis merged with the United
basins costing 710f0 each would might he told 'about the nedd Presbyteviaii Church of North
drain off the svaiec. Cadigan re- for sidewalks along Milwaukee America to form the more than
porlgd that the land is as much 'Avenue; Our questioner related 3,OtO,OtO.n'iembgr United Presbyas a foot below 'what 'was plan- that a school girt was killed terianChifech in the. U.S.A. The
ned foc the aven hut he said he 'along a similar arco ootside' of women ore eïpécled to approve a
Was not to a position lo say Nifes two years ago and added provisional coñstitution 'fdr a
whether or not the builder is at thin improvement might prevent new United Presbyterian Wornfault. The residents in the area an accident hore
en's organization.
are in a rightful lather over the
Reprsentattvos of women's
tools and the 23rd at the Board DroppIng Into pollee and fire groups
' of the former . United
meeting a representative of FiChurch nf North
Presbyterian
headquarters
we
would
see
the
delity Builders will present his
new ambulance which all pass- America will be guests at the

St. John Brebeuf

lesde,,

i; flhif1013
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Celebrations

Yor

birtltdays

Vere ¡5 order on July 2nd for
Celeste Smith and Michael Landauer. They were 10 and 8 resporti Vey.
ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Troeki
7706 N.- Nora, will be celebraI. side of the story. Interested resleg their 27th wedding annivershould "hifidge" the walls
sary July 15th. May you have bienio
In
the
Village
Ball . which by
Inany. many more happy years
common.
tue
way
has
bee
ahead, and enjoy yourselves on
place
at
the
lust
half-a-dozen
each agd every anniversary,
Trustees' meetings.
ENGAGEMENT

-

anil Mes William Cuba

Moving jutt east of here we
bave announced the engagement mlgltf
stop over io lIme new sub('i their daghter Judy to Bill die-sinn
at Wright,Terrace and
O'Shea of 736 Kedzie. Both are
Road and National
Bellefort
Nifes folk, Judy living at 82P3 Ave000. Sixteen
new residents
Odd. Wedding plans are motI

likely in the making, and on in the lIlt Project have reached
both your engagement and forth. time jioliit of no return, They pe.
coming marriage. moch happi- tttioned the Board éonrerning

floss to yoo both!

A FItIEND IN NEED,
Is A FRIEND INDEED

their problems and Building Inspector Morheioer will report al

next meeting his findings.
Among their complaints are inMr. and Mrs. Jobli Geske, 8105 adequate caulking on their
N. Ottawa,. wish to thank every- homes, roof shingles coming up
body, neighbors and all, Jor from time roof, il home which
sparing their bereavement in faces the 'Wrong direction (tito
tile loss of Mr. Geske's father, the asesor »ought the home after
5
flit

r, Els'himrml (leslie. After along seeing it i'ompleto), a 'driveway

illness Mr. Geske's father pass- which is unusable and other corerl away, and friends acorn to responding problems. One cosi.
, help so much at a time like dent mentioned during the win.
lilal. The old saying still holds toc the inside of -a kitchen cabitrue, "A friend in need, ts a net Was only 23 degrees and the
.
f,ierI indeed!" My condolences builder rectified the oltuation by
ta you too. ,
building a warns air veñt under
the
cabinets.
MAPPY LANDING
My brother Roy and hit wife :it 'you're still with me drop
Darlo, after a Church Conves- 'Ver
to the Nico Park wheye
lion In Minneapolis, visited home.owners
are complaining of
Doris' family in Aurora for a he ponr condItions
The
family reunion; then to Milwau land alongside theOliere,
in
park
io
lace to stay with her mother and poor shape as well and con.
oIlier members of her family cerned parents would' like the
stimO live there; the'h to Nitos, ritta and water pools attended
nd out to Mumidelein for our
fnnsily reunion. It certainly was too.
MovIng wen,. - into Grennan
great having them. visit under Heights
all the residents who
Ji O r m a I circumstances. My see directly
will. tIte
. brother Roy had come here in, Ottuwa and concerned
Other
Streets
April for my mother's funeral, net linee not yet adjusted toproj.
,
the
but I hadn't teen Doris tsr four new street improvement. Some
"ars, so Iba WELCOME MAT
ss'ap certainly out, They loft residents. on Oscoola tooth of
Monroe feel they bought their
from ORare Field June 27th for hpmes
'on an improved street
Siims Diego, their homo. As much
and
can't
the answer os to
k,i'as they had visitisg, I know why they Ond
musi
he assessed for
thcy wore glad to be homeward on entire new street.
They coi,Insist, te'eatiso Willi the many tend the epncrete Street
in front
. UlerOs'' and nephews on both AY 'their homes stioul'd have
been
aid's of the family thai they mainlaineit by Motor Foot Tax.
Were alMo lo see and falb to: es thro time years. They contend
ti,"V n'Cali missing 'their own
the price they paid. foi' Inch'
- thmee wonderful children. Great
was greale,' because of
having you hc're, Doris aod.Roy. homes'
tite improved Street and feel
'

Sun.

The necond annoiai

pirole

The co-chairman of the Piene,
Mrs. Stephen Siles, 7457 gee11,1.,

Grade

The PoncIl,

.

,t-

3-511 l-2

The opening session featured

12. Fly-Up Wings were presesled

by Leader 1\trs, Frank Muchant
to the following girls: Susan Ad.
lee, Bonnie Blytl, l(athleen Boaz,
Sandra Brughert, Camlyn Burgener, Susan Culver, Judy Elvin,
Karen Gelardi, Nicklette Gill,
Joyce Hachmeister, Joy HeckeA.
bach, Carol Henningson, Leslie
Johnson, Rosemary Johnson, Penny Laubntead, Phyllis Marolda,
Susan Mitchard, . Joan Pappas,
Ginger Phillips, Dohna Seither,
Martha Saunders, Dawn Schr,ler;
Pamela Thompson, Sunan Vielehr
and Pamela Weidner.

, Bodily Injury Liability O Collision
Comprehensive
0 Property 'Damage

'We Insure Under-Age Drivers
'

Call DEleware 7-4514
'

.'

. 'LINCOLN
INSURANCE AGENCY
350 N. Clack St.
Chicago, Ill,
'

CHIEFTAIN
.

- 4 DOOR SEDAN

FULLY EQUIPPED

vention should prove vel'y enlightening, no do try andget to
It, 'you Nibs Lions: ',
Just one wore thought; "This
to . God's Country. Don't Drive
your wives will be kepl busy, Like the Devil."

Oc

.

.

*oc orr. '.

ï

'

lOc

Ç1wr-E

o

ii4i.aernmr4.s...,._

NILCI DAYS LEPTOVEBS.

"Nibs Days" has cometh and

gtnelh. Ta me lt means' Summe

hac post its midpoint Ond na'V
lsgoiag dawsihtll. even tha i

tf:you wandered around 0h

thiee.day carnival

ora

the las

night al the aGate you coalA

nd a great-number of very tiroA
peapte Who had devaIent th e
greater part 'of the -three days t
or

feue manths ago

vhen,the first Piles Days"meet
ng was held, I woo in favo
t the Park District receiving al

lie hInds from the festival. I
et! theie nvas a great need foi
he money and that t would
a great aid to their recreation
Ogtam. After seeing' their arts
nit crafts program discontinued

Hpia

It

tierna it jsist armis'ed,

Qoeen Judy Mese, 7715 Oriole, center, is linnirnd by the
two olhar finalists in the Miss Jaycee nosIest held over the
siechend nl Baies Dans, L. is B.' Geesidine Ziesaianin, 735t
Nora, Judy and CorsI Cnrnolia, 7745 Beva. Stnnding orn the

jnyeewa who helped promote the nsnieal. L, to lt. Prank Kamin.
ho, Tim Sanlcslt, Joe Gehalt, Bob Boegman nod Gene Wagner,

Chicago. Woman Wins Car;
A'

Other
Winners
ii
nnouned
Two' qoeeíss
o

sotnewlaat loss tirait satisfied
pith the service they receive
from Cousoer, Towllsenit atad'
Associates, witl retain ttrr sor'.

vices of titis firm atttiaaig!i seas'.
Or, stroel atril glutting limper.
haus orni aliter retairrt ichs, will

hi Nues

Sanati Jluittitsse. 5f, 59,50 Soro'. bu' tianalirit tr5' tiac Ileov a'ngiiieç'r,
sull, Sitio Illudo Ill Busti 'aIr'tiall
't't'ilsloi' ,tl,hli Usesc-Irt sluatcrt,
liuspiluul aflu'r dICing 11cl' foui ''T uni utlyoscit In the may We're
OVilill' 11111111g lii,, tastI .1'ii- gott ill5
lie i'oln-nroun,l ta'orrr'llae
ta'ii'iva Myl'a'v, 3. 115 Staltisg, seuls Vlttuga' l'ilgiiillea's", He anas t'e.
trottinai lau' a itog lilie on 1101' Ii'ra'iirg lo tire - itifticnity tite Vit.
fare , . ; Dsp llsvser hitan lutti. t:age
sv'us tlnviug_in getting vn.
sama of Stalling irnlinuollcut 1hz
upei'ntisr, ¡nain tine viltuage cmlivnag lia Paa'tr Bulge mil urfier telo nOci, wlra,rr they svere needed
Ab's itii' hug vvill lie hou tri toi' "oro 111e spnl" inspeclions,
steep . Rattert Ilari-ad, 7910
.

Oi'taviit stats titIan, io St. tiran-

lark Of fundo I
lifty.seven years noon's qoestion as (a how alio i-is lutaslaltal atftoi' lucliag iit,jiit'a'al
lIne mosey coulai best apaet walked oft
ss'Iaita' a'idlttg lais inaittu' sa'aaatt,t'
with the main felt, "I'm aervobs,"
Lisef far this activity., f also laurels Sunday night
lit
itloi'taati Graave ... fit' was
at,'
Nitos
lieved the Police and Fire De- Days culminating the very suc. Mrs. Spliaelzner, svinarer of tlae Nilt's' fia-si
ttar sa'taatet' vie.
car, is slaying at her soir Cor. tttti ,. . Mt'. Bua'lae,
rinsenis should, be ntistained cesstial three.day festival,
72311 Green.
i!os's
home,
Sire
said
this was ,leuuf i'l'paa'Ieat In 'police
Ike Village and any ond all
tirai his
Pretty
'Judy
Mroz,
17,
dangh
the
first
time
shohad
ever
seos'
t their oeeds should be so sat.
son's
hitio
woo
damaged
after
ter of 'Mr, and Mrs. Edovard a prize tire rriilivaleiit st liais
led by the ,trostees' vote.
flic boy leaped off as a coat
(0015e

of

haagtal

the

time she

Was

television seit Harsld Hacker,

Tite

Youth Council,' which f2t2"lJaward, svinner of the ra.
ai(o'l been heard 'drAm, the past tisserie; Nites Bowling Alley,

'note sf months, is, also the re- ovinndr' of the Polaroid ramera;
ipleet nf 25',! of t'h8 Nues Days' p, Lucas, 5510 Kinvsrhale, Chi.
Only. Persons, whose. many cago, winner of a Hi Fi set and

Kirk Lane'
Appraisal
For Ptirk

Det'iirg tire marry previous dis.
of Nitos ievvea- prou.

i'ulssfs,ru

tema it vvas continuously sag.-

505leat that engineers aboulA Ire

tli'esrirl curing ra'iufatls to neo

tie resahling flonaled conditions,
Consser, Tosvnsenaf and Asso.
elotes are also pnglneero foi'
neiglrhoa'ing towns IParla
trocla backed mio ii sat LIII arid sevra-al
Msu,nI Prospect, etr,l
Huartem, Btti'ke said the boy rnçlo Ringe,
anal
are
the bike onda; alirt nim (Ito side. thrnalghorit engaged in work
the coalntry, TIre
svulk litlat was placed lhea'e by fiers In
svell respoclod In their
bbc tratek,., . A resident at 83t1t
field, However, tite trustees felt
OctavIa stated he planned on Nltes
was nul receiving the peo'.
getting "rid of the alog" tomor
sonal
servire of "on the oh"
row that Itad been running loose Inapeelions
at llae time they
In the ttolglaboa'iasod .,. lac said
weae
needed,
he liad just galten the ' atog yesteniia,y .., A Mr. Rielitnato, OttO
Village Altsriuey Walls satgOlcuiridei' reported July 8 hhat Costed that the new mao shonit
tris ¿ar whirl, Waas parlaed ta have an experienced htttnteipat
Ills garage, had boon broken naetsgroal,ril and' saiggestod
tIte
loto. .

. the hand of' tiro coi' was trustees mtgltt seek a 'man who
call in fouir places enabling' the In now wnrhis5 in the slate
'thieves to eut Itie wla'e Oli tire highway (leparlment or in ltae
burglar alarm systi'm .,, loe oasitaa'y disiciel, ' Ha' , also meir.
slated Ihr cables on tite battery tinned tOot Skokie Itas a sveil.
ss'ei'e_ aba cuit .,. ttosdluims en- qmaafified man hinting tttat
lue
torcal garags by forcing in n gla- may he available at least foc'
rage window
, also forced pari-time work.
rloovn ear window .' , sample
aases were feind at Harlem und Trusleo Stanley stated. that
I,,ill and Harlem Ottd Döbson -.. the man Ihe village ' must em.
also is Itie 0600 hlocti os Oicolt ploy shnulal be a general a,leit

The Nifes Park Board volent al
the "teens" sharing
the
Joly 2 meeting lo aove air
Queen Judy received a booithe srsfits, Every year when
iriaiepenitent
appraisal of the
e cal!
oral for wortçers quel of coups. the svmhnt of the 'valtro'sf the Iwo-and-a-half acre
new
nitoen,
from
Inst
year's
win.
nro aie few if any 'techo to
hoard frani, Thin 'year there ser, Phvliss Koch, Rnssors.iap lai'l of land on the east sirte
officer Fémmol came engineer rather thiri a
S z need for Pärking lot at inclai'ded Iwo eauslle nl'etly girls, Oi waiaegaii assail at onquiau. '
rtanls,
Luist
month,
prior
to
the
alle.
across
lan
escapee
from' lIte fili., Ist an any one find, He said they
Gerald
Ziemianin,
7StfNsra,
St.
n three-hour joh whtch _-.,«_._,'.'-_-- i'-._ 1'7'7'745',',,', .Ç,,'l ,,..a «f
fl ,-,..-,a' A,, itOis State T'ttltt
i n_,,a were ' not seekioc ,, ''- ,,,,.,.
ly retuires 'a little
arm-way.
er.
Boailatmd
bridge mato"'im' rtlm','e
'I'
V1k1
e''ce
i;Ief
'1 hat tite younger net wita
Hound eiaaalifled euglnoei',"
lie
was
retria'ned
bike
haaupilal,
from
a
grolla
0g
sinleen
of.
Nitos'
ed
,
llar
Board
scAla
n
aeaa
l0
'abers. lo be found: The Public
Bbs' flenartmentgifld IC, in most.bnontifnt young taatics, vvtao iheir tarea 1nt' a failure parta. The
tanloy also suggested they
a jab, And so it gea every started the elinminalion coolevi grarlil tlmieatesed in achivi'iy re. Park Board Meet
'
ad"etllsofor the'onganner Ir
'at.
Fridavni'vht, Kiivht girls renched sial (lie t000tlsseil Parli Tax, if T OflI
' ' e, o e '
.

Mïec"v'

.

Friday,Sáturday,And.Swidáy; Jy .11,12, & 13

,

,

At The Niles Playgrouñd

ON TOURY AVE. EAST OF MILWAUIÇMR AVE. '

Afternoon andEvening

- Games, Rides, Entertainment

I Sin

\vi.tt owore 'thet the same
'Pie "clin» Nifes Days every
ir, t don't
know' Scheiben Ii's

Saturday's semifinals, J Il lt C i' s tile,' liillll'l rpeeive,.sume salis
for the final ctluiee inl'trlrirli fai'iitlll frasi the 5uurli,
Mayor Sia nhua,ovlc",, Oi'tlO lia,] tIle

Appropruation

n
,

of the malay pillmtil'atisrrs sa,
llao cavil engineeu'lirg field,

Till' Board ins'(leal 110e osvloers
.
basso nf Icissin" ihr bree liv"!. (n i(. ext meeliflg hai lire The Nairn Park Boarit vull mie
.I?nOr job of
putilicteing the ls
W 1 o i ii y li.
iitsl
t
Wíhile
TllihiOPPi'! riti n
dH0 Imteu tr il l
nevtingo,
nr
whether moot
liglila
the Crains in 'ttfwn
(iCh
time
G,ermtiarn
ace afinwas e,lletrd,
ierenlv,t
totaght.
boit_l am, firmly con. ality Vince Garrily.
'lulls. after lire ont000isal of Tha' ap scop' a. la
Cei! Itrat only the
Jiarly, whose suade tor000'nee
seul he ap- Tteo C.tuaeago,airo, Warif Bell
oare hand'- was
.- '
enptistaiine said sloe sentitA the lanai, WhIch sviti be Iluasout flt'ii101iilIV$5ll0O0
°fmses .me ,,_.,_,
which as,,7ml Mvrta'l Dell, cainylulloell
cb,li
libo to ansseer ma'iler-al.rere' an Pesprrly 'irr tite neigtmhaeitig
rama
ast litey \Vere assaulted ial la funeral
. au lItes, dn,,
monies Bait Bergmon's niurcstlons Orlai, 'lIte orvrrt'rs may Ire ap.
total,
',
by statingslre svort]ulliiur io pur. tiroaclaeli svlih the fi'ttrrOE" Ihaat' ' 5foney''eo'eived Is liornA are aerviyo In' SI. Aatetheri'a ceamre,
Ssmiisin0i'
;
tore
oltendine
stir her fnriltqr eduteation: 51011101 iVilO iieterrniued by ihe iaoalepen. the i'nlaietinn of land In the (cry. Ile was assaulted by three
liest
.

Iaeiiir ho
rl

Attending Funeral

'

'

.

Proceeds: Nile Fire Dojt., Nues Police' tept.,
..
Nues Youth Ativities,'Ni1es,Park District -'

Hiles' Daiys'lffleeting, I

'ulao to re.00y her Ittirm seit Doit tIeni atipritiser,

Parta District, Of the percentuae men' attd alte was sasuailteul by
thxedornrkrnoneyon1yflhoU another woman, Mr, Bell salat
t
¡ rettde0t Wasn't:true. Every' lonlamlife Is to become o house as the ae,llin. price the Parla for the parIs Drapro'prtathman'"" 1501 (lte,rewas ill feeling catis
àtteneiln0 hod an viSe and mother. Whelm she srm Bosrd could bring condemnation Th money from tile reu'enllv by the fact that the three men
Ystetat'the.IûWkl'
thé wthnei' h roulaI arIlo T agalont the lltnd The p ettI Betreatjob 'gag sibil not Spere uot'aaked to serve as psit
(Cn0liu0d1i# , ttniibuneed
n1'y blitzt oututtt ao1Asdr io Berg.,
(CøotlnusIt on Pqa' 4)
beiam,e
'
.
be' avaIlable unitI jun, 1574

't COnvinced

'0 os for fitAg won a Tciasd
,, Ir, Out thisp,s CøfltmIIli5q the .vork'.atndaaldhoeorinleatnbi svouidnotbons

7301 fl. Milwaukee Mo. at Waukegan Bd.

Open Daily 11 Ait!, ho 11 iL

listini laiss" . . ,. 10F homeowner lat'aaved tite entpboyoment os a StillSoltivan, complaining nf waler tutte civil engineer. 15e vllI re.
trakage ut tiasemeol, ''t bought t'a'i'a' ait atnitual salary' of
at bisame Willi a FUI,I, hasenteut,
rial ai house ltJl,t. OF WAlER" .tubo,oltt).
Tile Huacal, svito have been,

refl about

TUT_q COUPON IS G O O D FOR 10e

(W. jtNT SUNDAE
av TOWARD PUDtBASE
00e OIl OVEI1.

By David Eànér

Editor'& Publlnhèr

.

hasói For
$10,000 Post

seen . . . a ltitite t huilaI lii Nibs
t'rullO ita' iliipllcateil in EliaIiiii'st The huairO nl Yrtistees at tite,
fa,t' 81300 biss ,,, In l)iintlee at fitly 9 meetIng ilnattlinotisly ap-

and labor go into Walter Mitte,, 1424 Oahtsn, Partí
thing this annual event the Ridge, winner of s prensora
reos5 that lt is. are not too' cooker,
-

that' might provo very interest.
ing ! Might run' into a long-lost
relative of mine. The -whote

a va-l'y tough huhtaling a-otto" , ,
KIF BatIdor Iseherg, "Plais in
tilo 'Isaghest osate' I've
ver

Silts 5f sweat

Lions International opens in Chi style shows, special enterlaittOlICO July 9 through July 12. ments arranged 'by tise Chicogo
Cliira.yo will eatond its' world. and Illinois lady Lions, etc. I
f,' "'1115 lii,oiiitiility to the Lions hopo to . bump into ' some Scanof the world. In 88 countries of dinaviao Lions
can't apeats
tui' free world, delegates copre. Not'svegias loo fluently, hot I
Sm'liting sect' 575,fOO Lions in cao tmndet'ota'ad it very .wetl, asd

Availability

Of The Week'

t linao' sitare of the Wørk, I J.C, for 1058, the official queen annoal_itced os the first
,
prize winiier stao Was just closti see where the two municipal for Nitos Days.
ices deterne their share of the 'Pert Mro. M. Schaetzttor, 74, Ing one 5f the gamos on . the
grounds where she had iacn
not. After pwtting in eight 3132 Western Avenare, Chicago, fair
working.
Sire said titat while
tri on thelç'jobs both depaet- mother of Men, Arthur Treullor,
she
does
not
aseo a driver's li'sis pat in equal und ossee 8239 Olcott and Gsrdstr Schnetz.
cense
she
wilt
malae 'good aise
e sa the Elr aroonds, Thin nec. 7405 Munroe, otan the 1058
ta contrast to' finditsa colon- Pnstiaut, the top award io tire of the new ear, Ironically, almo'
purchased five tickets aely Sains' lenin the-beak itrouns ta Niles Days drawings.
" the maiy bODUTS for 'as Other price' winners included day afleronon,
as three hoSca fat the entire T, Koch, 78t5 Nora, winner of a

:... LIONS CONVENTION'
l'I ° ti st amii!ual convenlion of and pleasantly so, by attending

.15_titi 'clebs ace preparing for
thCir visit to this convention.
j toils Ges.soer and Spikingo ace
Miles-delegates, and will set up
their convention h000quarlera in
tile Drake Hotel, All you Nf les
1,i,iiis come out, and while you
oro at business meetings, etc.,

Judy Mroz

Quotes Of The Week, Boi'itding

'

Pages ThIs We

iré' 'Résident' Engineer

,

liowOver, after tee'inC who daes Mroz, 7755 'Oriole, became Miss One, ' At

.

4

Inspector 'Morheiser, "IVe have

Three

Aitobie Iirae

'

THE NILEf BUGLE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 'tO, SilbO '

Queen

siking att the fair groando.

Brownie

;reoop No. ft of Oak School had
their Fly.Up Ceremony On June

,0'

Mr. Kevin Barry, 8340 Orsi

'

Nues Only Homo Edited News Paper

VOL. 2, NO. 3

iles'

Catholic Women's Ciato ant Lt
Ho'ly Name Society.

.

Ceremony June 12

,10e FEB COPY

the St. Johs Brobeut Parj,
to he held an Sunday, July II((
at Miami Wends East, at Calf.
well and Oakten iii Nues, Tli(
is a combined protect nf tit

and . Mr. Kenneth Scheel, s...
ershy are ogl'umg. 'The new red week-longmeettng.
Keeney,
extend a medial invii1.
Cadillac cost over $10MO and Other delegatel and visitors lion t'O every
in the parid
provides Nibs with the only include women from churches in to attend forfamily
an
afternson
emergency service in the area. Egypt, Cuba, Brazil, Alaska, fun. The' picnic is ta start 'al
Crossing the hallway to the Chile, Mexico, Indonesia, and itCO P.M. A clown vvitt be aha
Pam.
police department we find that Cameron, West Africa. Neatly 200 ont to' entertain the ysangate
one man on the reserve lint for missionaries and churgh mcm. There will be races for chlldt
policemen, Bolek, will probably bees from national missions and and 'the ladies. Taig-sI-War tar
be approved for active aervice overseas f'ieldt- are attendIng the the Teenn and a Ball Gaste In
at last night'a Civil Service quadrennial conference,
the men. Please came nnO hit,1
Commisatho' meeting. Also, it is Highlight of the meeting will your well filled lunch baaktt'
likely that the date for the new. be the adoption nf a "Charter for with you.
examination for one or two ad. Christian Action" drawn up os
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